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B. A. KEAY and R. RODRIGO. Can. J .  Chem. 61. 637 (1983). 
A convergent AB + CD route to daunomycinone ( I )  is described. The AB segment is synthesized from the Diels-Alder 

adduct (3) of an isobenzofuran and methyl vinyl ketone by rneans of an unusual 5-erlrlo-trig cleavage (3 --, 4). The CD half 
(9) is combined with the AB by the Kraus annelation technique to provide a 9-deoxy daunomycinone derivative (120) which 
is subsequently oxygenated. 

B. A. KEAY et R. RODRIGO. Can. J .  Chem. 61, 637 (1983) 
Voici la description d'un trace convergent AB + CD vers le daunomycinone (1). Le segment AB est synthCtisC h partir de 

l'adduct Diels-Alder d'un isobenzofuranne et methyl vinyl cetone 2 l'aide d'un clivage inhabituel 5-en(lo-trig (3 + 4). La 
portion CD (9) est combinec h AB par la technique d'annellation Kraus afin de fournir un dCrivC 9-dCoxy daunomycinone (120) 
qui est par la suite oxigCn6. 

[Traduit par Ic journal] 

The  glycoside daunomycine, an anthraquinone antibiotic of remarkably smooth process (90% of 4) yielding no other recog- 
the anthracycline group, was isolated from Srreptomyces spe- nizable products, for a supposedly disfavoured pathway (7). 
cies in 1963. The deluge of synthetic activity that followed the W e  are investigating its mechanism but so far have failed to 
clinical trial and application of some of these antibiotics in obtain any firm data to support an alternative rationalization. 
cancer chemotherapy continues unabated and needs no re- Sodium amalgam reduction of the enone (95%) and protection 
counting (for a comprehensive review, see ref. 1). Problems in of the benzyl alcohol as a terr-butyl dimethylsilyl ether (90%) 
anthracyclinone synthesis have been capably defined (2) and were unexceptional steps which provided 5, our AB synthon 
elegantly solved (3), particularly with respect to the aglycone lacking only the C-9 tertiary hydroxyl group of 1. The 
daunomycinone 1. In this report we offer a synthesis of 1 addition-cyclization technique developed by Kraus and 
incorporating regiocontrolled AB + C D  convergence and a Sugimoto (8) for anthraquinone synthesis offered the best hope 
new, efficient construction of the AB segment. . for regiocontrolled production of daunomycinone from 5, but 

Our method features the "isobenzofuran - Diels-Alder" in subsequent applications of the Kraus method yields were 
techniques developed (4) in this laboratory for a one-step con- reported (9) to be only moderate when acidic hydrogen atoms 
struction of the requisite carbon skeleton. Thus the known or  carbonyl functions were present in the enone component. In 
lactol 2, easily prepared from 2,3-dicyanohydroquinone (5) or  
2,5-dimethoxybenzyl alcohol,' reacts smoothly with methyl 
vinyl ketone under mild acid catalysis to provide the bridged 
Diels-Alder adduct 3 in 90% yield. This molecule contains all 
the desired carbon and oxygen atoms, barring the 9-hydroxyl 
group, of the AB half of daunomycinone. The 7-hydroxyl 
group of the molecule, frequently a "difficult" function intro- 
duced later in many previous syntheses, develops from the 
oxygen atom of the isobenzofuran intermediate, the bridging 

accordance with these considerations, 5 was reduced with 
DIBAL-H (90%) and subjected to anodic oxidation (10). The  
resulting benzoquinone ketal 6 produced in 90% yield was 
hydrolysed with a pH 5 acetate buffer to provide a 4 :  1 mixture3 
of monoketals 7 0  and 7 b  (total 86%) which were separated by 
flash chromatography but are more conveniently carried 
through as a mixture for separation at a more opportune stage 
later on. The  mixture was silylated (90%) to provide 8a and 8b ,  
and was now ready for the Kraus annelation. 

oxygen atom of 3. It is realized by an unusual 5-endo-trig The  cyanophthalide 9, our C D  segment, was easily prepared 
reversal, formally a retro-Michael reaction, triggered by treat- in three steps from rn-anisaldehyde. The latter was converted 
ment of 3 with methanolic methoxide ion. The reaction is a into its dimethyl acetal, regiospecifically deprotonated (I I ) ,  

and quenched with carbon dioxide. Treatment of the resulting 

'Author to whom corrcspondcncc may be addressed. 
'2,5-~imcthoxybenzyl alcohol was convcrted to its vinyl ethcr and  his was a disappointing result in view of the >95% regio- 

lithiated (6). Thc lithiated species was reacted with dimethyl form- selectivity obtained previously in the hydrolysis of a similar bis-kctal 
amide and hydrolyzed to the lactol 2. (Swenton and co-workers (9)). 
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SCHEME I .  The synthesis of daunornycinone (1) .  

lactol wlth potassium cyanide and acetic acid provided the 
cyanohydrln which cyclized to 9 upon crystallization. De- 
protonation of 9 with LDA/HMPA, followed by treatment 
with the monoketal mixture ( 8 a  + 8 b )  and work-up with 20% 
aqueous acetic acld, provided an excellent yield (87%) of an- 
thraquinones 1 0 a  + l o b .  Reoxidation of the free alcohol pro- 
ceeded efficiently (85%, 11) with PDC in DMF and this was 
followed by removal (93%) of the silyl protecting group with 
acid. Therefore the entire AB + C D  attachment sequence (5  -, 
1 2 a  + b )  proceeded in an excellent overall yield of 40% (seven 
steps). The slight structural differences that exist between reg- 
ioisomers 1 2 a  and 1 2 b  can now be profitably exploited. In 
particular the peri-dihydroxy system at C-6,C-7 in 1 2 a  was 

converted to an acetonide (13, 80%) by 2-methoxy 
propenelp-toluene sulfonic acid treatment of the mixture in dry 
methylene chloride; 12b ,  which cannot form such an ace- 
tonide, is then easily separated from 1 2 a  by chron~atography. 

The 'H  nmr spectra of 5 (80 MHz), 11 ,  and 13 (400 MHz) 
were examined with and without H-7 decoupling to establish 
the C-7,C-9 relative configurations shown for these inter- 
mediates. All J values for protons at C-8, C-9, and C-10 in 11 
and 13 were measured and the results in 11 found to be virtually 
identical with published values" for 9-deoxydaunomycinone. 
Oxygenation of the acetonide 13 was accomplished re- 

'Reference 1 ,  p. 179. 
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producibly in 8 5 %  yield by a modified Gardner procedure ( 12) 
to produce a 2 : 3  diastereomeric mixture of 9-hydroxy ketones 
14, and followed by brief acid hydrolysis to remove the protec- 
ting isopropylidene group. Colunln chronlatography provided 
the individual diols 15 and 16 in the same  ratio. Ring A cou- 
pling constants measured from the 400  M H z  spectra of  15 and 
1 6  correlate well with those reported (13) for iso- 
daunomycinone and isoepidaunomycinone respectively. Boron 
trichloride deinethylation at -78°C was selective for the C-11 
methoxyl group in both cases and subsequent work-up with 
aqueous bicarbonate provided daunomycinone 1 (from 15)  and 
epidaunoniycinone 1 7  (from 16) .  Again,  a 400  M H z  spectrum 
of our  synthetic product had all chemical shifts and coupling 
constants identical with those published (14) for daunomy- 
cinone. Since epidaunomycinone 1 7  has been previously isonl- 
erized (15) to da~lnomycinone,  this concludes our  synthesis' in 
fourteen steps and ca .  14% yield from 2. 
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